
29 Monro Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

29 Monro Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ashgrove Rentals

(07)33664033

https://realsearch.com.au/29-monro-street-kelvin-grove-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/ashgrove-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashgrove-2


$850 per week

This beautiful single level bungalow has recently been thoughtfully renovated to modernise and freshen the space, whilst

still retaining all the charm that comes with homes of this era - the best of both worlds!The beautiful polished timber

floors run throughout the entire sun-filled home, including the 3 spacious bedrooms, large living area, dining room, and

modern kitchen. All bedrooms and living areas are serviced by ducted air-conditioning, with an additional split system unit

in the master bedroom, which also boasts a walk in wardrobe and ensuite. Both bathrooms have been fully renovated

along with the kitchen, offering an abundance of smart storage options. Some of the home's original charming features

that are still proudly displayed include the columns around the front veranda, the dining room bay window, and the

soaring traditional ceiling with timber breezeways throughout. Property Features;- Front veranda and sun porch- Open

and airy design throughout- Bay window in the dining room- Polished timber floors throughout & classic casement

windows- Ducted A/C in all bedrooms and living zones- Soaring traditional ceilings with timber breezeways- 3 x Spacious

bedrooms- Master bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe - Separate laundry - A neat and tidy kitchen offers an

abundance of smart storage options- Under cover carportLocation:- Less than 4km to the CBD- 5 min to Kelvin Grove

Urban Village and its several cafes, restaurants, grocers and gyms- Only 500m to QUT Kelvin Grove Campus- Short walks

to Victoria Park, Ballymore Stadium and public transport optionsTo Inspect:Please enquire online to receive the

inspection times for this property. All attendees must be registered for viewings to ensure you receive any

updates/changes.


